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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury in the
County of Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Roxbury on Tuesday, the 9th, day of March, next
at 7:30 of the clock in the evening to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $80.00 for election expenses.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50.00 for police protection.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50.00 for white pine blister rust con-
trol.
6. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for town welfare.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50.00 for fire protection.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $240.23 for T.R.A.
9. To see whether the town will raise and appro-
priate the sum of $47.00 as its fair share of the operating
cost of Elliot Community Hospital.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $37.08 for the Monadnock Region Asso-
ciation.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $25.00 for upkeep of cemeteries.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,195.00 for payment of principal and
interest on town hall note.
13. To see if the town will enact an ordinance per-
taining to junk, to read as follows: No junk or junk yard,
or place for the storage of discarded machinery, vehicles,
or other scrap materials shall be maintained in Roxbury.
Junk, as defined, means any old metals, old bottles, dead
animals or parts thereof, old paper products, old rubber
products, three or more unregistered motor vehicles, and
other second hand articles the accumulation of which is
detrimental or injurious to the neighborhood.
14. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
15. To choose and elect a committee of three per-
sons to the town hall committee for the year ensuing.
16.
17. To transact any other business which may
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 9th day of













Meeting called to order by moderator, Edwin B. Ellis,
at 7:30 p.m.
Selectmen Norman Duplissie, Forrest Robinson and
John Summers were present. Meeting opened by reading
of the warrant by the moderator.
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for
the year ensuing.
Town Clerk: Flora Marston nominated. 29 votes cast,
of these Flora Marston had 26, Edwin Ellis had 1, Charles
Bailey had 1, James Marston had 1. Flora Marston de-
clared elected and took oath of office.
Treasurer: Marie Clark nominated. 31 votes cast, of
these Marie Clark had 29, Gladys Blanchard had 1, and
Charles Bailey had 1. Marie Clark declared elected and
took oath of office.
Selectman: (3 years) Arnold Bailey nominated, Ro-
bert Bailey nominated, Paul Christiansen nominated. 33
votes cast, of these Paul Christiansen had 22, Robert
Bailey had 5, Arnold Bailey had 4, Norman Duplissie
had 2. Paul Christiansen declared elected and took oath
of office.
Selectman: (1 year) Charles Norwood nominated, Ro-
bert Bailey nominated. 34 votes cast, of these Charles Nor-
wood had 19, Robert Bailey had 13, Forrest Robinson had
2. Charles Norwood declared elected and took oath of
office.
Tax Collector: Decision on tax collector passed over
until law could be found and quoted, concerning one
person holding two particular town offices, at the same
time. (Treasurer and Tax Collector).
Road Agent: William Yardley nominated, Robert
Fifield nominated. Robert Fifield declined nomination. 29
votes cast, of these William Yardley had 24, Robert Fi-
field had 3, Edward Russell had 2. William Yardley de-
clared elected and took oath of office.
Chapter 41 Article 4 in Law Book read by Moderator
declaring that tax collector and treasurer cannot be one
and the same person.
Tax Collector: Priscilla Yardley nominated, 30 votes
cast, of these Priscilla Yardley had 28, Robert Bailey had
2. Priscilla Yardley declared elected and took oath of
office.
Overseer of the Poor: Vote made and seconded to
pass over. Vote in affirmative.
Auditor: Motion made and seconded that one vote
be cast for Oliver Derby to remain as town Auditor. Vote
in affirmative.
Constable: Arnold Bailey nominated, Forrest Robin-
son nominated, Robert Fifield nominated. 32 votes cast,
of these Arnold Bailey had 1, Forrest Robinson had 18,
Robert Fifield had 13. Forrest Robinson declared elected
and took oath of office.
Police Officer: Motion made and seconded that Police
Officer be chosen by the Constable. Vote in affirmative.
Trustee of Trust Funds: Flora Marston nominated.
26 votes cast, of these Flora Marston had 21, Clara
Bushey had 1, Charles Bailey had 3, Leon Menter had 1.
Flora Marston declared elected and took oath of office.
Sexton: Edwin Ellis nominated, Alpheus White no-
minated. 26 votes cast, of these Edwin Ellis had 7, Al-
pheus White had 25. Alpheus White declared elected and
took oath of office.
Article II. To raise such sums of money as may
be necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year
and make appropriations of the same.
Motion made and seconded that town raise the sum
of $2,400.00 to defray town charges. Vote in affirmative.
Explanation made that approximate legal fees of
$100.00 are expected and also that Keene has included
Roxbury in a water precinct per order of the State Water
Commission so we are charged $50.00 apiece for each
of two hydrants.
Motion made and seconded that Tax Collector salary
be cut from 2 per cent to i per cent of Tax income. Vote
in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that town raise $1,600.00
for summer road maintenance. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded the town raise $1,500.00
for winter road maintenance. Vote in affirmative.
Article III. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $80.00 for election expenses.
Motion made and seconded the town raise $80.00 for
election expenses. Vote in affirmative.
Article IV. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50.00 for police protection.
Motion made and seconded the town raise the sum of
$50.00 for police protection. Vote in affirmative.
Article V. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50.00 for white pine blister rust
control.
Motion made and seconded the town raise the sum
of $50.00 for white pine blister control.
Article VI. To see if the town will raise and appro-
priate the sum of $800.00 for town welfare.
Motion made and seconded the town raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $800.00 for town welfare. Vote in
affirmative.
Article VII. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $50.00 for fire protection.
Motion made and seconded to raise $50.00 for main-
tenance of forest fire equipment. Vote in affirmative.
Article VIII. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $242.02 for T.R.A.
Motion made and seconded to raise $242.02 for T.R.A.
Vote in affirmative.
Article IX. To see if the town will raise and appro-
priate the sum of $42.00 as its fair share of the operating
cost of Elliot Community Hospital.
Motion made and seconded to raise $42.00 for Elliot
Community Hospital. Vote in affirmative.
Article X. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $37.08 for the Monadnock Reg-
ion Association.
Motion made and seconded that article ten be passed
over. Vote in affirmative.
Article XI. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $25.00 for upkeep of cemeteries.
Motion made and seconded to raise $25.00 for upkeep
of cemeteries. Vote in affirmative.
Article XII. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $1,210.00 for payment of
principal and interest on town hall note.
Motion made and seconded to raise $1,210.00 for
principal and interest on town hall note. Vote in affirma-
tive.
Article XIII. To see if the Town will vote to amend
paragraph two of the building regulations of the Town
of Roxbury by striking out the words $1,000.00 and in-
serting in place thereof the words $300.00, so that said
paragraph as amended shall read as follows.
No new building construction and no major alter-
ations of existing buildings shall be started, and no build-
ing shall be put to any different use than on the day of
enactment of this ordinance until a permit thereof has
been issued under the terms of this ordinance. No permit
shall be required for remodeling or repairing where the
total cost of such work including materials will not ex-
ceed $300.00 and the purpose for which the building is
used is not changed. The Building inspectors may issue
building permits for the construction of placing of small
camps for logging, hunting, fishing, berrying and the
like purposes which may not, by their nature and use,
conform to the requirements of this ordinance.
Motion made and seconded that Article thirteen be
passed over. Vote in affirmative.
Article XIV. To see if the town will vote to auth-
orize the selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes.
Motion made and seconded to allow selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes. Vote in affirma-
tive.
Article XV. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $5,000.00 for the purchase of a
Grader.
Motion made and seconded that Article fifteen be
passed over. Vote in affirmative.
Article XVI. To choose and elect a committee of
three persons to the Town Hall Committee for the year
ensuing.
Elizabeth Summers nominated, and declined, Mrs.
Ida Richardson nominated, Mrs. Irene Christiansen nom-
inated, Mrs. Evelyn Norwood nominated, but declined,
Albion Ellis nominated. Committee appointed was Mrs.
10
Ida Richardson, Mrs. Irene Christiansen and Mr. Albion
Ellis.
Article XVII. To see if the town will vote to auth-
orize the Trustee of Trust Funds to accept a Trust Fund
in the name of Harriet E. Parker, the sum of $100.00, the
income only to be used for the care of the graves of
Charles and Alice Evleth in the Nye Cemetery.
Motion made and seconded to allow Trustee of Trust
Funds to accept a Trust Fund in name of Harriet E. Park-
er of $100.00 for the care of the graves of Charles and
Alice Evleth in the Nye Cemetery. Vote in affirmative.
Article XVIII. To transact any other business
which may come before said meeting.
Motion made and seconded that the selectmen have
the right to install a bulletin-board, sign and any minor
repairs or improvements as they see fit. Vote in affirma-
tive.
Motion made and seconded that the selectmen be
free to dispose of the old school books and desks as they





INVENTORY OF POLLS AND RATABLE PROPERTY

























Lot 35 8610 418 45
Duplissie, Norman
PoU 2 00






















6a B & M







1/2 a Land &
Bldgs. 5800
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la Land & Bldgs. 7420 360 61
Paul, Leo
Poll 2 00









INVENTORY OF NON RESIDENT TAXABLE















16a Taft Land $240 $11 66
Beauregard & Sons
50a Wriffht Land 750 36 45
Benson, Thomas D.
43a Robbins Farm 13000 631 80
Buckminister, Nora
100a Newcomb Lot 1000 48 60
Baker, Gordon & Fannie
lla Calvin Davis





1/2 3 Land & Bldgs. 8426
Blake, Leo & Dale
25a Nims Land 375
Blake, Leo &
Duplissie, Judith
1/2 a Land 100
Babcock, James E.










74a Phillips Land 740
Croteau & Hall
100 Atwood Knight
Land 1000 48 60
Davis, Henry A.
50a Lot 2 Range
1 500
144a Hope Ruggles
Land 1440 1940 94 28
Dawes, James











Town tax $2,320 00
Highways and Bridges 1,600 00
Snow removal 1,500 00
Police Department 50 00
Fire Department 50 00
Blister Rust Control 50 00
Hospitals 42 00
Town Road Aid 242 02
Town Welfare 800 00
Cemeteries 25 00
Election and Registration Expenses 80 00




Town, County and School Tax
Less estimated revenue
Total town, county and school tax
Overlay
Amount to be raised by property tax








Total warrant, int. & penalties




Cheshire National Bank loan
1963-64 Yield Tax reimbursement
1964 Flood Control reimbursement
1964 Interest and dividends tax
Reimbursement Pine Blister Rust Control
Refund Tov^rn Officers Fees
Class V Highway Maint.




















Election and registration expenses
Town Hall and other buildings
Police
Fire department






















OF THE TOWN OF ROXBURY
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1964
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-










In hands of treasurer
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1964
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1964
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1963
20
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Old Age Assistance $68 08
Due to State:
State Head Taxes—1964 $190 00
State Head Taxes—1963 60 00
Uncollected 250 00
Due to school districts:
Balance of appropriation 1964-1965 11,785 95
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Town hall 6,000 00
Total liabilities $18,104 03






State Head Taxes @ $5—1964
Interest
Total current years taxes collected
and remitted
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes
Previous years
Poll taxes^—Previous year
State Head Taxes @ $5—previous year
Interest received on taxes
Penalties on state head taxes
Taxes sales redeemed from
state—1961 $51 54





From Class V highway maintenance
Refund—Town officers fees
Refund—Overpaid state head tax




Reimbursement—White Pine Blister Rust Control




Temporary loan in anticipation of taxes





Town officers salaries $1,117 22
Town officers expenses 510 88
Election & registration expenses 80 00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 277 54




Summer maintenance 1,612 48
Winter maintenance 1,179 26
General expenses of highway dept.
Class V 1 75
Public Welfare:
Old Age Assistance 882 65
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries including hearse hire 25 00
Memorial Day 4 80
Unclassified:
Discounts and abatements 73 08
Three boats 1 29
Total current maintenance expenses $8,657 49
Interest:
Paid on temporary loan in
anticipation of taxes $76 67
Paid on long term notes 195 00
Total Interest Payments 271 67
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $4,000 00
Payments on long term notes 1,000 00
Total indebtedness payments 5,000 00
Payments to other governmental
divisions:
State head taxes paid state treas.
(1964 taxes $286.50)
(prior taxes $99.00) $385 50
Taxes paid to county 1,021 75
Payments to School Districts
(1963-64 $8,397.69)
(1964-65 $13,117.40) 21,515 09
23
Total payments to other governmental
divisions 22,922 34
Total payments for all purposes $36,851 51
Cash on hand December 31, 1964 9,835 49
Grand Total $46,687 00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description:
Town Hall, land and buildings




REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll and Head Taxes
Levy of 1964
DR.
Taxes committed to collector:
Property taxes $29,062 12
Poll taxes 148 00




Uncollected property tax as per collectors list
as of December 31, 1964:
Aubin, Theresa $25 76
Bailey, Arnold 125 83
Beteau, Leon 184 44
Buckley, Carl 130 73
Gulp, Francis 552 44
Davis, Clarence 43 74
Davis, Greorge 418 45
Ellis, Edwin 529 93
Gunseth, Eugene 255 54
Paul, Leo 593 41
Rice, Mandell 52 49
Rockwood, Alfred 46 36
Russell, Edward 160 38
Summers, Elizabeth 159 89
White, Alpheus 312 26
Beauregard & Sons 36 45
Flower, Jewel (partial) 628 01
Gordon, Irvin 48 60
Hildreth, Adelaide 251 51
Palmers, Inc. 54 43
Every, Reese 12 15
Pinnacle Mountain Development Corp. 317 60
Tacy, Joseph 2 43
Uncollected property taxes $4,942 83
Uncollected Poll Taxes:
Blanchard, Amos $2 00
Blanchard, Gladys 2 00
Blanchard, Clayton 2 00
Blanchard, Millard 2 00
Blanchard, Lucille * 2 00
Blanchard, Clifford 2 00
Bailey, Daisy 2 00
Bailey, Marilyn 2 00
Buckley, Betty 2 00
Davis, Clarence 2 00





















Uncollected poll taxes as of Dec. 31, 1964 $60 00
Uncollected Head Taxes:
Blake, Oland $5 00
Blake, Edith 5 00
Blanchard, Amos 5 00
Blanchard, Gladys 5 00
Blanchard, Clayton 5 00
Blanchard, Millard 5 00
Blanchard, Lucille 5 00
Blanchard, Clifford 5 00
Bailey, Daisy 5 00
Bailey, Marilyn 5 00
Buckley, Carl 5 00
Buckley, Betty 5 00
Davis, Clarence 5 00
Davis, Doris 5 00
Davis, George 5 00
Fifield, Robert 5 00






Uncollected poll and head 80 00
Total credits $3,439 37
Levy of 1962
Redemption—Wendell Buckley tax sale $56 00
(taxes, int. and costs)
Levy of 1961
Redemption—Wendell Buckley tax sale $51 54
(taxes, int. and costs)
I hereby certify that the above lists showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of Dec. 31, 1964 on account of the tax levies of 1962,




REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending December 31, 1964

















REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
General Maintenance
Town appropriation for 1964 $1,600 00
Summer maintenance spent in 1964 $1,612 48
Snow Removal and Sanding
Town appropriation for 1964 $1,500 00
Robert E. Fifield from Jan. 1 to March 9, 1964 $896 43
William Yardley from March 10 to Dec. 31, 1964 282 83
$1,179 26
T.R.A.
State and town money was spent widening, putting
in new culverts and tarring Middle Town Road.
Tarring
There was no appropriation for tarring in 1964 but



























REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN AND
YOUR DISTRICT CHIEF
The 1964 forest fire season surpassed the record year of 1963
in both length and severity. For the second successive year, v/e ex-
perienced a rainfall deficiency of more than ten inches and the com-
pounding of such drought conditions, together v/ith the many days of
strong, dry v^inds, characterized 1964 as one of the most hazardous
years in the past half century. Although our fire season was three
v^eeks longer than that of 1963, the number of fires shov/ed only a
slight increase and more remarkable was the fact that the area burned
dropped from 2280 acres in 1963 to 900 acres in 1964. Earily detection
and rapid response kept many potential fire disasters from becoming
reality. We all owe a debt of gratitude to the men in this community
who responded and fought our fires so efficiently. Our state is now
86% wooded and its economy — both industrial and recreational —
is greatly dependent on this forest resource. The responsibility for
adequate fire protection of this great area — 4,350,000 acres — *b
everyone's responsibility and prevention is one of our most effective
tools.
Prevention is good common sense.
1. Take your rubbish to the town dump. If you must burn,
obtain a permit and watch your fire until it is dead out.
2. Instruct your children in fire safety. Keep matches from young
children. Explain to them the dangers of lighting matches
and making outdoor fires.
3. Be sure discarded smoking material and matches are out.
A major portion of our perventable fires this year are chargeable
to three causes: (1) permit fires allowed to escape; (2) children
playing with matches; and (3) smokers. Let's be mindful of the fact
that all such fires endanger property and lives.
We wish to thank you for your very fine cooperation during the
past fire season and with your continued cooperation we are con-
fident that we can improve our fire record in 1965.
NUMBER OF FIRES AND BURNED AREA IN 1964
State
District
Town
Fires
